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A fundamental understanding of the mechanism of material interaction 
with a medium is based on correspondence between experimental studies 
and actual operating conditions of a given model or a structure. The study 
of performance of thermal shield structures was based on computations 
brought about considering physical properties of materials obtained un-
der conditions simulating re-entry of a spacecraft into the atmosphere. A 
thermal shield consisted of a layered type shell, made of fiber glass with 
phenol-phormaldehide matrix. The mechanical and the thermo-physical 
properties were studied as a function of temperature. A thermal-stressed 
state of a cylindrical shield subjected to action of a high-temperature gas 
flow, is defined based on solving a 3D problem simultaneously using 
equations of theory of elasticity, thermal conductivity, and numerical 
analysis. The results showed that the largest compression stresses in a 
thermal shield shell made of fiberglass are concentrated at the vicinity of 
the surface being heated, and are not larger than the strength limit of the 
material under a given temperature.
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1. Introduction
Thermal shield materials (TSMs) for aerospace technologies are classical examples of objects op-erating in a supersonic high-temperature gaseous 
medium.
Problems of thermal shield (TS) of a spacecraft while 
in motion in the dense layers of the atmosphere, both on 
a passive and on an active trajectories, are of  special im-
portance for spacecraft technologies. It is known that due 
to action of a high-temperature gas flow on the surface of 
a spacecraft, some cracks can be developed in its thermal 
shield, which brings to the loss of a shield’s operation 
ability [1]. 
For solving this problem, an experimental study was 
realized and a theoretical approach was used to evaluate 
thermal stresses and deformation in TS, depending on 
conditions simulating real ones in re-entry of the descent 
apparatus (DA) in dense atmospheric layers.
2. Principles of Thermal Shield Action. Ex-
treme Maintenance Conditions
Most of thermal shield’s functionality is based on using a 
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principle of destruction of a surface layer for the sake of 
creating a working thermal regime of either inner layers 
or a structure as a whole. The choice of materials should 
be used under conditions for extreme external exposures, 
a major criterion is durability that defines the maximum 
possible time value during which the material performs its 
function. In every specific case, this time value depends 
on material properties, a damage type, and on a mainte-
nance regime.
Extreme conditions are determined by temperature 
levels, by acting mechanical stresses, a heating time, by a 
degree of chemical aggression of an external medium and 
by its pressure, by powerful radiation, abrasive-erosion 
action, etc.  Under real conditions, thermal, force, and 
chemical actions on materials of thermal shields occur 
simultaneously. This is a special threat in terms of durabil-
ity of a TSM.
Currently, in thermal shield science there is search of 
“self-healing” methods of defects in the volume of the 
material, i.e., creation of self-repairing materials.
Intense heat flows directed towards inside of a struc-
ture, owing to non-uniformity of temperature distribution 
in its elements, which causes development of temperature 
gradients that bring to thermal stresses. Thermal defor-
mations that appear in shields, as a result of physical and 
chemical transformations in a material under conditions 
of a high-temperature heating, are a source of additional 
stresses that superimpose themselves on a field of thermal 
stresses, might overcome the strength limit of the material 
and can cause instability and destruction of TS.
There are two types of space flights that require return 
of a spaceship to Earth: (i) orbital flights around the Earth, 
(ii) flights to the Moon and to other planets.
After an orbital flight, the spaceship returns to the Earth 
atmosphere with velocity 7.9 km/s. After the flight to oth-
er planets the velocity is 11.1 km/s. Orbital spacecrafts, 
both manned and unmanned, are exposed to instantaneous 
thermal loads (qw= 6000 kW/m
2) during a substantially 
greater duration of thermal action [2].
Under conditions of a high-temperature heating, irre-
versible changes of thermal and physical properties of a 
material occur, such as its density reduction, an increase 
in gas permeability, development of a secondary porosity, 
changes in thermal conductivity. Shrinkage is developing 
under certain temperature values, and thermal expansion 
is of a non-monotonous type, and, as a consequence, local 
extremes of expanding (shrinking) tangential stresses oc-
cur. These all bring to cracking of a composite.
An estimate of a level of thermal stresses in a thermal 
shield, made of polymer composite materials, that appear 
due to thermal deformations and due to temperature gra-
dient under conditions simulating real ones on descent 
trajectory of DA in dense atmospheric layers enables an 
effective development of the thermal shield for DA and 
allows us to choose a material with required physical and 
chemical parameters.
Thermal shield laminates for multi-flight, reusable 
spacecrafts (Shuttles, "Buran") should withstand ther-
mo-mechanical loads in an oxidizing medium in heating 
up to 1700 degrees Celsius without decrease in strength, 
both in multiple flights in space and in returns to Earth. 
Carbon-carbon composites are such materials [3-5], and me-
tallic composite materials as well, the latter ones received 
a development impetus lately [6].
Currently, in the thermal shield material science there 
is some search for methods of "self-healing" of defects in 
the volume of the material, i.e. creation of 'self-recover-
ing'  materials.
3. Study of Thermal Expansion of Destruct-
ing TSMs Using a Non-contact Optical Meth-
od under Conditions Simulating Real Ones
Specific weight of a structure is of the most importance 
for spacecrafts. The less its weight, the more useful space 
load it can deliver. Thermal shield is a ballast weight for 
a missile, therefore it is natural to desire to reduce the 
weight of TSMs without reliability loss of its thermal 
shield function.
The design of TSMs is based on some criteria such as 
parameters of heating and destruction of materials under 
minimal weight of the shield. Physical modeling of natu-
ral conditions of thermal shield use (temperature, heating/
cooling rate, composition, and pressure of gas medium) 
is based on the dependence of temperature T of a side 
surface of thermal shield on the time of descent in dense 
atmospheric layers.
Thermal shield material is a fiberglass (FG) made by a 
method of hot pressing of silica cloth saturated with phe-
nol-phormaldehide resin with a standard ratio of volumes 
of filler and matrix: 67% and 33%.
To calculate a thermal stressed state of the shield, 
both physical and mechanical characteristics of TS are 
defined experimentally under conditions that are very 
close to actual ones. Solving problems of strength and of 
deformation of TS structures at temperatures up to 1000 
0C and above made it necessary to define coefficients of 
thermal deformation for such materials under conditions 
simulating real ones: while varying heating conditions, 
heating rate, chemical composition, gas pressure, etc. In 
the Institute for Problems of Strength (Kiev), dilatometer 
setups were designed that allow one to measure expansion 
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(shrinkage) of samples made of either polymer or carbon 
composite materials using non-contact optical method in 
heating, under conditions simulating real ones in one-, 
two- or three mutually orthogonal axes simultaneously [7, 8].
The values of thermal deformation of the fiberglass 
were implemented on a linear dilatometer setup DTM that 
provides a capability to study deformation properties of 
samples made of thermal shield materials under either ho-
mogeneous or one-sided heating, at various pressure val-
ues, and under any heating rate (1…900  degrees Celsius/
min) [9].  A working medium is argon, nitrogen, air.
Figure 1.  A sample and its placement in a testing cham-
ber of the DTM setup (a) side view: 1 – sample, 2 – fidu-
cials (b) top view.
The setup DTM (Figure 1, b) consists of a high-tem-
perature oven (4), heating system (1) of the sample (2), 
regulation and change of its temperature, non-contact 
photo-recording module (5, 6, 7), system of maintaining 
and measuring gas pressure inside the oven, and a cooling 
system of the oven as well. The basis of deformation mea-
surement is the distance between two fiducials of a special 
shape (3) (Figure 1, b).
Sample deformations in heating are measured auto-
matically using a specially designed two-channel optical 
system OSS-50-1300 [10, 11] that is utilizing a method of 
continuous photo-tracking of fiducials imbedded into a 
sample. DC voltages that correspond to fiducials’ dis-
placements for both measuring channels are sent to an 
integrator where they are algebraically summed up. Sec-
ondary detecting devices (an electronic potentiometer, a 
computer) record a continuous curve of change of thermal 
expansion (shrinkage) of the sample in coordinates ΔL 
(displacement) – T (temperature) [12].
Thermal deformation of the TSM was studied in the 
temperature range 20…1100 0C at a varying heating rate, 
and under uniform thermal action. Deformation mea-
surements were brought about by an automatic tracking 
system using an opto-electronic method (Figure 1) that 
excluded errors due to indentors’ pressure on a softening 
sample in heating. Dilatometering was implemented in air 
with heating rates Vh equal to 5, 10, 20, 25, 50, 75, and 
100 0C/min. 
Reinforced polymer composite materials based on a 
thermo-reactive binder are used for thermal shielding of 
a descent apparatus. Their widespread use in new tech-
nologies is due to their ability to protect structures of a 
spacecraft from over-heating. They are able to absorb 
large heat quantities in destruction of plastics that in heat-
ing followed by cooling are going to a solid, non-melting, 
and an indissoluble state. Glass, silica, boron, and carbon 
threads are used as reinforcing elements [13].  Melted glass 
and silica (quartz) threads exhibit a high melting tempera-
ture, low density, and a rather high strength [14]. Boron and 
carbon threads belong to a class of the most promising 
reinforcing elements due to their low density (1.4 - 1.8 
g/cm3) and due to very high strength: E = 2500 MPa for 
low-modulus threads and E = 4000 MPa for high-modulus 
ones [6].
Use of reinforced plastics for thermal shield of sin-
gle-use spacecrafts is due to not only a low value of their 
thermal conductivity but also due to their large heat ab-
sorption while destructing.
The maximum rate of disintegration for phenol resins 
is in the range 300...600 0C.  As a result of resin disinte-
gration, a part of the binder is transformed into gaseous 
products, while the other one (up to one half) remains in 
the cloth matrix as a condensed carbon [15, 16]. Physical 
and chemical transformations in a material in high-tem-
perature heating cause a change in geometry of a thermal 
shield layer, both expansion and shrinkage. 
A fiberglass based on a thermo-reactive matrix is a tra-
ditional material for the thermal shield of a side surface of 
a descending spacecraft in the dense atmospheric layers. A 
thermal shield material is a fiberglass laminate (FL) made 
using a method of hot pressing of the silica cloth fed with 
phenol-phormaldehide resin with a standard ratio of the 
volumes of the filler and the matrix: 67% and 33%.
Figure 2 shows curves of thermal deformation of sam-
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ples of the size 3x10x60 mm, being heated with various 
heating rates (seven-eight samples are tested under a 
given heating rate value) [17]. In general, a curve of expan-
sion-shrinkage of a reinforced plastic is characterized by 
the following processes:
Expansion of the material up to the temperature values 
of solidification of the binder;
Sample shrinkage caused by decomposition of a poly-
mer binder with extensive discharge of volatile compo-
nents in this temperature range, and by formation of coke;
Fiberglass laminate shrinkage that occur simultaneous-
ly during pyrolysis, and an increase of the material vol-
ume due to formation of pores and cracks from one side, 
and thermal expansion of the formed coke from the other 
side;
Completion of pyrolysis, mainly.
     
Figure 2. Thermal deformation of fiberglass FG versus 
temperature at heating rates, 0C/min:  1 – 10, 2 -20, 3 - 25, 
4 – 50, 5 -75, 6 -5.
Figure 2 shows that in increasing a heating rate the ex-
pansion zone is growing: the beginning of shrinkage and 
the point of intersection of thermal deformation curves 
with the temperature axis are shifted towards higher tem-
peratures, with the greatest shrinkage to occur in samples 
heated with the slowest rate.
Thermal deformation curves of composite polymer 
materials destructing in heating show an involved charac-
ter, both poly-extreme and sign-changing. A possibility of 
analytical formulation of dependencies for thermal defor-
mation as a function of temperature for such materials is 
getting complicated by their dependence on a number of 
factors – first of all on a heating rate – this is related to the 
time of occurrence of both phase and structural transfor-
mations in a polymer matrix.
Despite a very complicated character of thermal defor-
mation curves of composites based on destructing matri-
ces, it is feasible to establish their analytical representa-
tion using statistical and regression analysis.
4. Thermal Deformation of TSL Made of Fi-
berglass under Conditions Simulating Real 
Ones
The dependence of temperature T of the side surface of 
thermal shield laminate upon the time of descent of DA 
in dense layers of the atmosphere is a basis of physical 
modeling of natural environment for a thermal shield 
(temperature, heating and cooling rates, composition and 
pressure of a gaseous medium). Figure 3 shows tempera-
ture change in a layer of a thermal shield laminate of a 
descending space vehicle in heating and cooling during 
descent from the orbit.
Figure 3.  Dependence of temperature in a layer of ther-
mal shield material made of fiberglass on the time of 
descent from the orbit.
To establish heating rates of the material that occur 
on a flight trajectory, the dependence T-τ (temperature – 
time) was cut into some parts with equal tangents of the 
curve’s tilt towards the time axis. As shown on Figure 3, 
the maximum temperature of 1200 0C is achieved on the 
300th second, with the first 200 seconds of heating up to 
the temperature 520 0C, the heating rate being 2.6 0C/s (156 
0C/min), and in the temporal range 200...300 s it was equal 
to 10 0C/s (600 0C/min). On non-significant decreasing 
of temperature followed by keeping at a maximal heating 
rate of 1200 0C in the time interval (310…470 s), the tem-
perature of the material starts to decrease with a rate of 3.6 
0C/s (216 0C/min) down to 700 0C, then the cooling rate 
drops down to 1.1 0C/s (66…50 0C/min) (Table 1).
A trajectory of the spacecraft descent, divided into 
time sections, was a basis to study thermal deformation of 
composite polymer thermal shield material with heating/
cooling rates corresponding to real ones.
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Table 1. Values of temperature and a heating rate of TSM 
in various time intervals of the descent trajectory (values 
in 0C/min are shown in parentheses)
Time, t (s) T 0C Heating rate, 0C/s
20…200 520 2.6 (156)
200…300 1200 10 (600)
310…470 1200 3.6 (216)
470…510 700 1.1 (66)
610…1000 260 -
To get some insight into thermal deformation of a layer 
of thermal shield with a maximal likelihood, we tested 
samples from the FG material with heating rates of 150 
and 600 0C/min (values in the parentheses in the Table 
1 above). To compare data we used a rate of 50 0C/min. 
Testing was brought about in a neutral gaseous medium 
(argon) up to temperatures of 1000 0C with uniform heat-
ing through the samples. Samples of the size of 60 x 10 
x 4 mm were cut in the plane of reinforcement in three 
directions: along the base, at right angles to the base, and 
at an angle of 450 to the silica cloth.
Results for thermal deformation of polymer compos-
ite FG in three directions under various heating rates are 
shown on Figure 4 [8, 18].  Dashed lines show deformation 
of the composite in cooling. Testing was brought about 
with sample heating rates: 1 - Vh = 50 
0/min; 2 - Vh = 150 
0/min; 3 - Vh = 600 
0/min (Figure 4).
Curves of thermal deformation of composite polymer 
materials destructing in heating are of an involved, po-
ly-extreme and sigh-changing character. Dependencies of 
thermal deformation are typical for fiber glasses based on 
phenol resins: there is expansion up to temperatures 100 
…200 0C followed by shrinkage connected to evaporation 
of adsorbed water and completion of matrix polymeriza-
tion. Beginning with 300 0C and above, there is some dis-
integration of organic binder accompanied by an extensive 
discharge of gas [15, 19].
A further increase in temperature is characterized by 
two competing processes: a developing destruction of the 
polymer and a started structuring of coke remainder. An 
interplay of these processes affects the character of the de-
pendencies of thermal deformation of composites on the 
polymer base. An increase in heating rate effects thermal 
expansion (shrinkage). Change in deformation properties 
occurs in heating rate increase up to 600 0C/min.
Thus, with an increase in a heating rate Vh  in the range 
of 50…150 0C/min (Figure 4) the temperature of appear-
ance of the first extremum on curves is shifted just on 
25…30 0C, while under Vh = 600 
0C the value of this tem-
perature (300 0C) is doubled in comparison with that of 
under Vh= 50 
0/min. Material shrinkage in the temperature 
range 200…500 0C (the first peak on dilatometric curves) 
under Vh= 50 
0C/min is 0.2%, under Vh= 150 
0C/min – 
0.4%, and under Vh = 600 
0C/min – 0.9%.
Figure 4. Temperature dependencies of relative thermal 
deformation of the material FG for samples cut on the 
cloth base (a), on weft (b), (c) at 450 to the base.
We found out analogous dependencies for the second 
extremum on the curves: with an increase of the heating 
rate, the peak of relative quantities of thermal expansion 
is shifted towards the region of higher temperatures, with 
maximum deformation values being decreased.
An increase in the heating rate in the experiments af-
fects the values of the shrinkage of FG in the studied tem-
perature range. Regardless of the direction of the sample 
cut (base, weft, 450 towards the base), heating acceleration 
brings to diminishing of the shrinkage in heating, and, cor-
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respondingly, to the decrease of residual deformation in 
cooling. A more significant thermal expansion and much 
smaller shrinkages under high heating rates are owing to 
the decrease in time of occurrence of physical and chemi-
cal processes. Dilatometric curves are shifted towards the 
region of higher temperature and deformation values.
Figure 5 shows dilatometric curves obtained in heating 
of FG in a neutral gas medium in three directions in the 
plane of reinforcement of the composite: along the base, 
weft, and at an angle of 450  to the cloth base. Testing was 
brought about with the sample heating rates: (a) Vh = 50 
0/
min; (b) Vh = 150 
0/min; (c) - Vh = 600 
0/min (Figure 5). 
One can see from these Figures that under the same tem-
peratures in the material along the direction of the cloth 
base expansion can occur, shrinkage can occur along the 
weft, and vice versa. This means that for coefficients of 
thermal deformation in mutually orthogonal directions 
and at an angle 450 there are not only different values but 
also different signs.
Figure 5. Relative thermal deformation of FG along the 
anisotropy axes of the material under a varying heating rate.
An increase of the heating rate (Figure 5, b, c) promotes 
expansion and shrinkage decrease. This affects a coking 
material in the direction of growth of the overall amplitude 
of change of its thermal deformation.
To evaluate performance and reliability of the thermal 
shield, it is necessary to take into account conditions that 
develop themselves during its operation, particularly, 
changes in character and heating intensity on the descent 
path.
Thus we attempted to model heating conditions in a 
layer of material FG in descent from the orbit (Figure. 2) 
while determining dependencies of thermal deformation 
of the polymer composite in three directions of material 
reinforcement. For that, in correspondence with the data on 
both time and temperature intervals shown on Fig. 3 and in 
Table 1, all of the research process was brought about ac-
cording to a following program: heating with the rate Vh = 
150 0C/min, 200 s → 600 0C/min, 120 s → curing under an 
achieved temperature value → 150 s → cooling down with 
the rate of Vc = 200 
0C/min, 140 s → Vc = 60 
0C/min, 600 s.
The results of the experiment provide rather complete 
information on the character of the change of thermal defor-
mation of the material FG, where 1 – thermal deformation 
on the base, 2 – along the weft, 3 – at the angle 450 to the 
base (Figure 6). As shown on the Fig. 6, the overall ampli-
tude of the change of characteristics of deformation is large 
(4%), with input of the thermal expansion being no more 
than 0.3 – 0.8%, the remainder 3% being shrinkage. For the 
maximal in our case temperature (T = 900 0C), shrinkage 
along the base is equal to 0.7% in heating, and in the case 
of exposure during 150 s under this temperature, its values 
is increased up to 1.8%, i.e., as large as twice. For the direc-
tion of sample cut at an angle of 450 towards the base, the 
increase of shrinkage under an analogous exposure is 1%.
Figure 6. Temperature dependence of the relative thermal de-
formation of the material FG, heated (solid lines) and cooled 
(dotted lines) according to the program of orbit descent.
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Shrinkage either does not change under cooling con-
ditions with a rate derived from the program, or change 
insignificantly (Figure 6, curve 3). In cooling of samples 
that were cut along the base, the residual deformation was 
more than 3%.
As a result of studying the thermal shield polymer 
composite material FG in a neutral gas medium (argon), 
we established that dependencies of thermal deformation 
of the composite reveal a complex poly-extremum and 
sign-changing character. In a given temperature range 
there are:
Simultaneous (under the same temperature) expansion 
and shrinkage of the material cut in three directions – par-
allel, at right angles, and at an angle 450 towards the base 
of the filler, with the difference of relative values of ther-
mal deformation being no more than 2%;
Maximal shrinkage (more than 2.5%) for the material 
FG, cut in the weft direction, with the transition tempera-
ture of the composite from shrinkage to expansion in this 
case being increased.
Increasing of the heating rate in dilatometer measure-
ments of samples from the material FG:
(1) brings to an increase of thermal expansion of the 
composite. Thus, for the base, the maximum expansion 
under a heating rate Vh = 150 
0C/min as large as two times, 
and under Vh= 600 
0C/min more than seven times as large 
as that of under V h= 50 
0C/min. For the weft, the differ-
ence in values of thermal expansion under Vh = 50 and 
600 0C/min is increased by the order of magnitude. This is 
1% for relative thermal deformations;
(2) is displacing the peak of thermal expansion values 
towards temperature increase; for the direction of the base 
the temperature increase (Vh = 50 and 600 
0C/min) is 70-
80, and for the direction of the weft it is more than 150 0C;
(3) is decreasing the value of shrinkage in directions 
of the base and weft of the composite (as much as five 
times), and in the direction 450 to the base, in the tem-
perature range 400-500 0C is increasing it by the order of 
magnitude;
(4) is shrinking the temperature interval of physical and 
chemical transformations of the material, as if “compress-
ing” curves of thermal deformation along the temperature 
axis, which is especially observed under a heating rate Vh 
= 600 0C/min (Figure 6). Thus, if under heating rates 100 
0C/min and less thermal expansion of a coked material 
starts at temperatures above 1000 0C, under Vh= 600 
0C/
min the start of intensive thermal expansion is observed 
already at 400 0C for the directions of the weft and at 450 
towards the base, and at 550 0C for the base direction as 
well. 
In studying thermal deformation of FG according to a 
program that corresponds to temperature-temporal inter-
vals on a descent trajectory, it is found out that the overall 
amplitude of change of relative thermal deformation of the 
material is almost 4%, with thermal deformation being no 
more than 1%; cooling of FG under a rate given accord-
ing to the program is stabilizing shrinkage process and is 
bringing to (in most cases) to the decrease of the residual 
deformation.
Thus, as a result of studying thermal deformation of 
thermal shield laminate made of a polymer composite 
material based on a phenol-phormaldehide matrix, under 
conditions simulating temperature-temporal interval of the 
descent of a space vehicle from the orbit, it is shown that 
maximal thermal deformations in the plane of reinforce-
ment of the composite arise in the direction of 450 towards 
the base of the filler cloth. The amplitude of dilatometric 
values is essentially decreased with an increase in heating 
rate. A residual relative thermal deformation of a thermal 
shield material tested according to the program of the de-
scent form the orbit could reach up to 2% and more [18, 20].
5. Computation Methodology for a Thermal 
Stressed State of a Thermal Shield Laminate 
of DA
The goal of this study is to determine the thermal stressed 
state in a thermal shield laminate made of polymer com-
posite materials arising due to thermal deformation and 
temperature gradient under conditions simulating real 
ones on the descent trajectory of DA in dense atmospheric 
layers.
Computation of a thermal stressed state is carried out 
for a structural element of DA in the form of a cylindrical 
shell made of real thermal shield material FG  correspond-
ing to an actual temperature distribution in a layer of ther-
mal shield laminate in the process of apparatus descent 
from the orbit through dense layers of the atmosphere 
(Figure 3).
A theoretical basis of a proposed approach to estimate 
a thermal stressed state of the thermal shield laminate 
of the DA is a study of its stressed-deformed state under 
temperature action. A thermal stressed state of the thermal 
shield laminate of a structural element of DA in the form 
of a cylindrical shell is determined based on solving a 
system of equations of the 3D theory of elasticity in cylin-
drical coordinates, with joint use of thermal conductivity 
equations and numerical analysis [21, 22].
A starting point is relations of the linear theory of elas-
ticity for a non-homogeneous body.  Taking into account 
a hypothesis of Duhamel – Neiman, for the equations of 
a generalized Hook’s law in cylindrical coordinates z, θ, r 
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for an i-th layer (ri+1 ≤ r ≤ ≤ ri, i = 1, 2, ..., N) of an aniso-
tropic material with a single plane of elastic symmetry r = 
const we have [23]:
(5.1)
where , ,   , 
 - are stress components. Elastic characteristics 
, coefficients of thermal expansion , 
,  in the directions z, θ, r and shear moduli 
 ,  depend on coordinate r. Coeffi-
cients of linear expansion can be presented in a following 
form:
  (5.2)
 ,
where φ is the tilt angle towards Z-axis.
It is worth mentioning that the last condition is taking 
into account an arbitrary change of elastic properties of 
the material through its thickness. The problem of theory 
of elasticity must satisfy not only the equation of equilib-
rium, dependencies deformation – displacement, Hook’s 
law but also some boundary conditions on all the surfaces 
of the body and conjugation conditions of layers. In most 
cases, the contact is rigid provided that all the layers are 
deformed without slipping and stratification. Then, condi-
tions for components of the displacement vector and for 
components of stress tensor should satisfy:
  
    (5.3)
The temperature field for an i-th layer of the cylinder is 
defined from the thermal conductivity equation, which in 
cylindrical coordinates is:
  (5.4)
Where , ,  - co-
efficients of thermal conductivity acting in the directions 
r, z, θ. It is assumed that conditions of thermal continuity 
are satisfied all over the surface of layers’ contact:
  (5.5)
In our case, the butt ends of the cylinder z = 0, z = l are 
not displaced in their planes and are not subjected to ac-
tion of a normal load.
In constructing the equations we took into account that 
unknown functions should satisfy conjugation conditions 
for adjacent layers and conditions on contiguous surfaces 
r = r0, r = rN in the most simple way 
[23].
On transforming equations of elasticity (5.1) and of 
thermal conductivity (5.4), and on dividing variables for 
each pair of values K and n for an i-th layer, we obtain a 
solving system of equations in the form [24]:
  (5.6)
, 
m, q = 1, 2,..., 8,
Where σr is a radial stress τrz, τrθ - tangential stresses, ur, 
uz, uθ - radial, axial, and circumferential displacements in 
cylindrical coordinates; T – temperature, T’ – temperature 
gradient.
Matrix elements  depend on mechanical char-
acteristics of a material layer, components of the vector f 
depend on the temperature load. Integration of equations 
(5.6) is carried out using a numerical method that allows 
one to get a solution with high accuracy. Choices of basic 
values that are used to formulate contact conditions for 
layer conjugation allow us to get automatically and con-
tinuously solutions for a given number of layers. A stable 
numerical method of discrete orthogonalisation is used to 
solve the boundary problem [20, 25].
6. An Estimate for a Thermal Stressed State 
for the Thermal Shield Laminate of DA
An estimate of a stressed-deformed state of a hollow ther-
mal shield shell made of material FG for conditions simu-
lating real ones in descent of DA from the orbit is carried 
out according to the above method and in correspondence 
with a real temperature distribution in a layer of thermal 
shield in the process of descent of DA in dense atmo-
spheric layers (Figure 3).
Physical and mechanical characteristics for computa-
tion of thermal stresses are determined experimentally. 
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Coefficients of thermal expansion α corresponded to ones 
obtained under conditions simulating real ones (Figure 6), 
elasticity modulus E in stretching and in compression, and 
in shear Gzθ = Gγz = Gγθ  are obtained in the temperature 
range 20…1000 0C in heating with the rate of 100 0C/min 
in a neutral gas medium.
Some results of solving a problem of a thermal stressed 
state for a thermal shield cylindrical laminate being heated 
from the surface are shown on Figures 7, 8.
Computation is made for a hollow cylindrical shell 
made of fiberglass with the base FFS, with the length L = 
340 mm, radius of a middle surface R = 90 mm, and the 
wall thickness δ = 5 mm. Figure 7 shows distribution of 
radial translations Ur. Figure 8 shows tangential stresses 
τzθ and τrθ  acting along the length and through the thick-
ness of the shell simultaneously [20].
Table data demonstrate that the largest thermal stresses 
for a thermal shield with δ = 5 mm are obtained in outer 
layers of a heated surface; τzθ = -115,36 MPa.
Figure 7. Distribution of radial translations along the 
length and thickness of a thermal shield shell made of FG.
Figure 8. Distribution of the values of tangential stresses 
τrθ and τzθ along the length and thickness of the thermal 
shield shell made of FG.
Table 2. Extremum values of tangential stresses along the 
thickness and the length of a cylindrical thermal shield 
laminate on the descent trajectory
r, мм
τzθ , MPa τrz, MPa
max min max min
1 — — — —
2 — — — —
3 — –115,36 — —
4 — — 45,66 —
5 55,54 — — –37,08
The above curves show that tangential stresses are 
changing through the thickness of the cylinder according 
to a nonlinear dependence. Stretching tangential stresses 
acting at the depth of 2…2.5 mm from the outer surface of 
the cylinder in the temperature range 300…700 0C (Table 
2)  - in the temperature range of binder thermal destruc-
tion, are the largest ones.
In a given case, tangential thermal stresses in the cy-
lindrical shell made of fiberglass based on FFS are devel-
oping due to anisotropy of temperature expansion of the 
composite: in the reinforcement plane of a thermal shield 
material at one point can occur both expansion and shrink-
age simultaneously while heating. This inevitably brings 
to shear deformations, that are getting superimposed on 
thermal stresses in the material due to temperature gra-
dients, become the cause of crack development without 
application of any external forces.
7. Conclusion
Both experimental and theoretical studies of an outer layer 
of the thermal shield shell FG for conditions simulating 
descent trajectory in the Earth atmosphere are implement-
ed.
In studying thermal deformation according to the 
program that corresponds to using temperature-temporal 
intervals on the descent trajectory, it is established that an 
amplitude of change of relative deformation characteris-
tics of the material is almost 4%, with thermal expansion 
being no more than 1%. Cooling of fiberglass under a 
given rate according to the program stabilizes the shrink-
age process and causes (in most cases) the decrease of the 
residual deformation.
Results of computation of thermal stresses showed 
that thermal stresses that develop themselves in a thermal 
shield layer are changing through the thickness and along 
the length of the cylinder according to a nonlinear depen-
dence and are caused by action of shear deformations that, 
in their turn, are a result of anisotropy of thermal defor-
mation of a destructing in heating polymer composite.
The largest stretching tangential stresses that are de-
veloped in a thermal shield layer are not larger than 55.5 
MPa and they act at the depth of 2…2.5 mm from the 
outer heated surface of thermal shield laminate in the tem-
perature range 300…700 0C, a temperature interval pecu-
liar to the process of thermal destruction of the material.
The largest compression stresses in a thermal shield 
shell made of fiberglass are 115.4 MPa, they are concen-
trated at the vicinity of the surface being heated, and are 
not larger than the strength limit of the material under a 
given temperature.
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Implemented studies showed that, based on a proposed 
approach that includes both experimental and theoreti-
cal components, one can choose materials with optimal 
physical and chemical characteristics that provide strength 
and reliability of functioning for FG while going through 
dense layers of the atmosphere.
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Nomenclature
qw = instantaneous thermal load
Vh = heating rate
E = elasticity modulus
ε, % = thermal deformation
∆l/l0 = relative thermal deformation
Vc = cooling rate
i = index for a layer of material
 = elastic characteristic
 = stress component in the direction r
 = stress component in the direction z
 = stress component in the direction θ
 = stress component zθ
 = stress component rz
 = stress component rθ
 = coefficient off thermal expansion in the direction z
 = coefficient of thermal expansion in the direction θ
 = coefficient of thermal expansion in the direction r
 = shear modulus
 = coefficient of linear expansion
ϕ = tilt angle towards z-axis
 = component of the displacement vector
 = coefficient of thermal conductivity acting in the 
direction r
T = temperature
T’ = temperature gradient
Gzθ = shear modulus
δ = wall thickness
τzθ = tangential stress
Ur = radial translation
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